Position Description
Munurru Tourist Camp Manager – “Volunteer” - North Kimberley
Wunambal Gaambera Aboriginal Corporation is seeking a volunteer Camp Manager (individual or couple) for the season
May – August 2019. Munurru Camp is at the King Edward River crossing on the Port Warrender Road - entry point to
Wunambal Gaambera Country for visiting Ngauwudu (Mitchell Plateau) and our iconic Punamii Uunpuu (Mitchell Falls).
Munurru Camp is a popular bush camp, billabong (swimming), walk trails and close-by Wunambal Gaambera cultural
sites.
The Camp Manager is to lead and assist Wunambal Gaambera’ Uunguu Rangers and Guides (male and female) grow
capacity to operate our Munurru tourist facility. The established camp-grounds can accommodate up to 100 campers
plus day picnickers and has a serviced management camp area including power, ablutions, and phone and internet
communications.
The Managers job entails supervising a small WGAC team, vehicles and equipment to ensure camp ground and cultural
facilities are serviced daily, campers have a WGAC entry permit (Uunguu Visitor Pass), paid their camp fees, enjoy their
stay and gain an informative experience in our country. Team rangers and guides conduct cultural site tours on request.
This season we are installing electronic payment system for fees and to encourage traditional owner retail sales.
Munurru is also a training base for our Uunguu Rangers and traditional owners with an aim to conduct regular cultural
activities and experiences for visitors and build our capacity to operate top class visitor facilities.
The Camp Manager we are seeking would ideally be a couple, experienced well-travelled north Australia 4WDrivers with
own camper/caravan seeking a few months stay in an idyllic location to work, pass on your practical skills and
experiences of what makes a good tourist camp facility, gain an authentic experience with Wunambal Gaambera people
and our camper guests; and hope you will want to come back for another season.
WGAC will provide a volunteer stipend (in order of $120 pd), food and camp facilities, insurance and reasonable start
and end regional relocation expenses. The term is around 1 May to 31 August with one 7 day mid-term break. Munurru
is within the Uunguu Indigenous Protected Area – no pets allowed.
Please forward your interest (including CV(s)) to be the 2019 Munurru Camp Manager by email hylke.vader@klc.org.au
or contact Hylke Uunguu Ranger Coordinator on 0419259868.
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